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75"PointTaxHike~°°R"’’~EwA~RDCarr, Bardsley, Fink WinTO HAVE NEW LICRNEgS
DOg owners who have ~t yet

IndicatedinNew-"edth"il°e-’ bo lrl"--- th° Sch el Board Electio..~.~. .ew ...~,~ ,afro. 0 n
T h;nBu]get

Chief Ed F, Vs~rhi,~ warned_owns_. _ ~ ~ ~-" ~ ~ ....... ~o~beot G~rge ca.r ~
A budget calling for a $28,170

19Bt expired Feb, L A centare
of dsp will be taken next nard Bardsiny and Kenneth ~nk

lacrosse in general appropria- month, the ehiid s~id, and E- were elected to three-year terms

lions w~ scheduled to be thirD- emls~ mMt be renew~ by on the Board ~ Education in the "

duced at a special meeting of the that time. annual e]ecEdn held Tuesday.
The new board will organize

Township Committee last night Monday at 8 p.m. in PhlUil~
in Township Halb Board Presents ~hoot ~k,in,arh

If approved, the tax rate will All five budgetry question~ on
go up 75 points to $9.6B~ accord- the ballot were approved by a~g~oTewnshlpCto~k~dBasSchool Data to O-to-1 ratio,
corn, Of the increase, 83 points Only 643 resldecRs we.t to ~ha

~et ~ ....poin~ ~ ~un~o~a~ate a s ..... .~hlo ~ ~oto
purposes, and five to the n- Mr. Carr, who was elected to
creased County tax rate. By ~ED WALL his third term, drew the highest

GeneraL appropriations thtat
$311,549 as compared to Last Pla~ for a $1,006,245 Junior

number of voles, 422. Mr. Bards-
lay received 402, and" 365 were

year’s figure of $t38,~79. high school were presented by cast for Mr. FJnk.
the Board of Education to the The unsuecesgfu] candidates JRHeRring Mar~h 10 State Department of Edtlcation at the five-raarL r a ce were Roy

A publin hearing on the bud- a pubLic hearing Tuesday morA- Leo°oral Bgi~sley ~ Fthk Dt"ooks end Ray. Char]aa H.
get is scheduled for March I0 Jag in Treoton, Groce, who received 297 andin o--h p The he th railed the .-- .__ .0 vote. r--0ilvo, An ~t,o,oated defin,t in the State ,e de,ermine if there in._ C pital
newly-afeared Water Departmentneed for the school, if the build- a ~or ~a]~ two Retiring
accounts for most of ~e ~even- tag as designed wgl meet that Vance Dun. and Mrs. Marvin

No A ed Ruin will give up thetr seats atpoint boost for municipal pur- need, and if the Towmhid will be
W s s u r Monday’s organization meeting.poses. Also raised was the police able to pay for the structure

appropriation, the budget calling They did not seek re-election.
for $I~,000 for wages and $3,000 without materially impairing its The $330,000 needed for a bank Mr. Cart, a resident of Arling-credit.
for other expense~. T~is is $6,000 chnr~r application ton Aveoue, is a marhi~£st who
more then last year’s figures of DecL~o. Soon assu~d the CJlizena Banking has served as chatrma, of the
$9,500 for salari~ and $2,500 for A decision may be expected in Committee at a meeting Tuesday board’s cafeteria committee. Mr.
other expenses. The wage in- about two weeks, according ~o night in Townshlp Hall Bardsley, director of consumer
el’ease will give policemen a 25- Edward Kllpatrink~ dixecter c~ Lewis E. Jacobean, Perth Am- service for Johnson & J~hnson,
c~nt hourly wage iocrease, the department’s Buslness Diet- boy atturney hired by the lives on Elizabeth Avenue. Mr.

sion, who presided st the hear- m[ttee, stated that a group of Fthk, whose h~ne in on George-
int. Following certlficatil)n by underwriters would be wil]it~g town Road, is dieter of the

C~ P ted Commissioner of F~l~catio~l Fred-
to put up the amount necessary Prioeeton Research Service ~"drr_rome erink M. Baubinger, the financial to reach the goal by Feb. 23. fou.der Of the New Jersey Poll.

aspects of the school board’s plan ~at was the date previously eel The school budget current ex-

il~T^ 1st ,~ ...~..-- ! ;e"*°"°" a,~s, the° be approved. ,heb~ the committee for dee~s~, nn ~o. Bem of .o~,0~ ....p-
State’s Local Government Board. the fate of the bel~k abet it be- proved dl0 to 175. The proposal

Pro.~oted to 1st Lieutenant in As is the ease with all school came known that $330,0110 would to t~an~er $3,000 from the eta-

the Air FOre a week ago Fester"
~onstructin~, a pubBe raferendumh~ve to be rained, thstelid Oestle Cat1" re~t &c~ount to Pepairs and re-

day WaS ~ward Ca?r. ~D 0t mUS~ he herd print to l~uIUlee $150,D00. p~teeme~to WR$ eai~Jed ~)~ tO

Mr, end MI~. Oe0rge A. Cart 01 ~f bonds, Queried by The New~ as to t] BOARD O~ ADJU§~MI;~ 121, :

Arlingtov- Avenue. Be in statinn. The Franklin plan ~ncludes the ldenBty of the hnde~wl-lte~l, M~, NEXT THBIggDAY Approved by R 378 to 114 mar-

ed in P~mokey Hill AL~ For~ ~ssuanee of $386,~0 th re°situs- Jacoblon refused to offer any in- The Board of AdJtmtment i~ gin wa~ the tranider ~ $3,000 ’
Base, Sal~, Kan, bonds and the transhir formation, "I am not ~ ~ id meet again next from ~t to capital ~tm% ! ~_While the repel° and replac~l- ~ ,~"~p~v~ ie.uml~d," he s~b ’~ur~ et.a am~tl ~f~ wed ~’~-~

(Contthued On Pm 4) (C~nu~l m ~ 4) H~ll. to lot ~m& b,,..’~-_-- ml~
~Ittlpnler, t exl~ndltt~tq;|. C~ $1~. ,~
000 were approved by a ~ th

How the Township Voted Tu~: lg0 m.g~o. ::~
Vet~ ~lt in ~ ~ooI el~m totaled 4141. Hm’e to bowqhe TOWmldp

la . P~nths l~q~--~
N C~mitt~ ~"~. "~e. ~. ~ i~ ~.~ In~...~

’ ’ ’ ’
g

2 ]’o Study SpurVet~ out ....... ~ .......... ~ $~ lgg 150 134 |I$

ON" THE EANDIDAI~S: Effsct of the propoled X. J~
Xmth ~ .................... 65 ~1 08 H 5d a ~

ParkTurnplkemd ipur Routebetw~n~tl wlilH]dhi~be
O~rl~ C~rr ................... =-. ~ . 4~ IM N ~ 114 . ~

Roy R~,m)be ........................ ~ ~ 1~ th ~ ~ W/ v~tipted by t Plt~tn~ ~.d~

Le~ ~rd~ey ~ 21 1~1 15~ ~0 40 4Og vommlttee na~ed Thursday night
................ at a meeting of that body In

Rev. Charles B, Ol~e ........... M gt 41 M 80 gg 14g
Township Hall.

ON YIIE PUBliC QBES~IRNS:
Mayor Joseph R. Etaudt ~nd

Albert Milchan0~kt were dele~af-Lt. I~wted (k~ Bel~flgm & Repidceme~id Tral~e~ ed to seek from the Turnpike
A ~avJgetor In a bomber re- ~ ............... dg 44 II~ 9~ 48 ~I gH

Authorily i.formatlo]t about p0B-
fueEng squadron, Lt~ Cart enter- NO .......................... 26 $ g~ ~0 ~4 lg 1~1 sable exits a~d entrances and
ed the Air Force us an en)ist- Caplt~ Area.at Transfer methods far handling road cross-
ed man in February 1961. He was y~ .............. BO 4g ads 97 35 g~ ~g

tugs within the Township.
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant No .................. gg 4 g2 t8 ~4 Y lid Similar aelic~ was taken last
Bfter eompleEng Off[cePs Candl- Ctlrrent Exp~ns~ week by South Bound RrCok’a
dst¢ School in August 1954. He Yes ..................... E5 ~0 IF/ ~] ~t H M0 Rare Cotmell which asked tt~

scheduled for an ovex~eaS as- ~o .......................... 14 If 61 38 3fl 18 I~g Pla.~Ing Board to took into plans
signment next month, Repairs & Edplae~m~to , for the spur,

LL Cart a~tended Pine Grove The Authority last week shale-
Manor S~hoo], Round Brook High

Ye~ .................. 69 gO 87 80 ~ 29 3g~

SchOOl, and was graduated from
NO ........................ 24) 14 5g . ~9 31 14 194

fared antheeconomlCtime belngetUdFandef.whBethe spul~lts
Nw, v BPurmwick High I~hoo], ~d, B#ildthg t~ Equipment reason was t~ot revealed, a factor
Prior to anllsfln~ he w~ so-

yes ...................... dO 33 84 gl 33 ~ 306

ptoyed by a Higbthnd Bark su- No ............................ g9 1~ 61 30 B~ l0 180 believed to beve bo~n given con-

(~ontlnued on Page 4)
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Fran By Women Dems e,r prhoar, issin ~nti-submarine wartare.

The Ladies Aid Soeinty ol the Mr. and Mrs, Wllsam Brown
Middlehesh Reformed ChurCh of Amwfil Road returned last __ i a bake sale tomarrow evening
wUl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in week from a three-week tour ol

~the]~meefMrs. R.D. Cuddysa,, the Middle Wmh On their it[- Tbo ground hog made bJa ap- ~nd saturday morning in John&

Olcott Street, nerary were Milwaukee and Ch[- pe~ranee ts~t week, IoQked Al’s Super Market. Hamilton
c~go, around a hit, and awamperedRead,

BIBTIfDAY C~LSBBAPgD __ back to his hole to walt It out thr Native food spefialties from a
Timothy Murad, BOn Ot Mr. end GUEST SPEAKER ~nother ~z weeks.and the talk number of foreign countries e~d,

Mrs. Anatol Murad ot Amweil Roy. Clifford G. Wooding el ~t 8pttng began, various resins ef the Unitedl
Road, celebrated his llth birth- the l~rat Baptist Church will be And in the Sprthf # man’l States will be sold.

day ~¢Ith a party In his be¯tie last guest speaker ~3day at 8 p.m. a~ [¯no3’ tuma to ~Rfles. Reporfa Mrs. Helen Janatos is eheir-
week. Ten of his t~elghhorhcod ~ 49th anniversary ceremonies ~ave re¯eked The News that one man, a~etsted by Miss Beats

~riends attended, of the First BapUst Church ot bat fiteedy has bowl Saffrd ter Felinr and Mrs. Julia Jones.
__ Bound Br~k. The occui~n also ~e Winter and throw~ tote the Arthur S. MeredJt~ I)em~attc

IN I~q~OBIDA will mark the sixth anniversary E e w n i hip Committee ring. It8 County chairmen, w0l speak a( OU~R~I~IM~K~
Mrs. Edwerd Tornqulst of of William Mlddleto~ as p~tor et wearer ts Jim Maher~ a morileiaa a meeting of the group Monday

~tltlQI
Griggstown is vislting Ifiends h~ the church. The jubilee chorus oI by pl~f~en with a lively to- at 8 p.m, in the home of M~
St. Petersburg, Fla. the local Bapsat church will sing, [ereat in plannk~, He serves as A. M. Feller LincOln Highway. |lZ

-- __ preebient o/ the local Ehembor Mrs. Irving Yfilen, viee-pre~l-

WBSKBND HOST8 INFANT BAPTIZED M Commerce and tsa member d~, wiU preside ]n the absene~ ]~UJ[I ~l~ ~l~]Pp~tK

Mr, and Mrs. Irving Yesan of Diana Lynn Merrl{t, tothni ~f the Ce~mty Planning Beard. of the president, Mrs. Morgn~

Wilson Read last weekend were daughter el Mr. and I~& Douglas ~olly Jim will he ̄ Imln[ f~ the Upton, who is ill. plume will be The Weave Shop
hosts in Mr. Yellen’s sister, Mrs. Merrl~t of Reeky Hill, was hop- P.epubliesa nomlnlttsn, made ~or an op~n house ~ be
¯ ]orence Ma~cherek o~ Chicago. tlzed reeenRy in the GriggstOwn No confll~ in Republlcau fir- held in Mavth, when new vcterit ~1 ~. ~d~{’~ S~*

Reformed ChUrCh, Eev. Merl~ ~te~ though, since the Committee will be thvJted to meet car~dida~s SOI~t~z~zlFIQ

BIKTHDAY pAR’I~* W. Hoogheem of Rfiating Will be expanded frolzt *.~t’ee th running i~ th~ April primaries. IfO N’~Q

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Decker -- five memberl, both lztrt~s a~’ee.
of .~nwfil Road were hofis at WEEKEND JAUNT inl last yeitr to foreg~ filing GAYNOIt~ ENTERTAIN Factory Kepre~th~v~t fe~

the birthday party o~ Mr~ Deck- Mr. and Mrs. Vito F. Rmin el ~f eaadldates untll ~ Sprlng. Mr. and Mr~ Jerry Slade of Gulbonktsn Be~lem Rug CO.
rhk brinP to three the namher MJddlehosh and Mr. and Mrs. Open Tuel,, That., and flirt.er’s mother, Mrs. A~Igtlst Krone- Cedar Grove Road were gue~t~

meyer of North Brunswick. Mrs. of Mr, and Mrs. John pic~ at of z~tta to be filled In Normal-Herbert Moise af New York Ci~y g a.m. te ~ p.l~,
Kronemeyer eelebreted her 50th Rtverdale, N. Y., last weekendbet, Mayer Jo~ph E. S/audt’e were Sa{urdsy guests of Mr. and M~n. & FtL ~til g pa~
bJl~hday. The pa~y ws~ bold They celebr~t~ed the Resta’s l~th term expttlng Itt that thn~ Mrs, Reher~ E. Gaynor of Frm’tt

¯ " * Street, Middlebush, Dined Wednmday
Friday. " wedding ~mnLver~ary,

SO you’d like to be on the
sta~e[ If yea I’~ve fifty kind of

(3emmtmlty ~trehomm and ~.u-
dillon for It role In the mll~trfi

i John Rurke of New Brunswick,

THIS
,~a~i~ ~t:

~=. ~,~il,,..o, ,,~k ..,,o,
and J, K, Thompson began audl-

SIRLOIN
69

VALENTINE ld Sa’ ’rd" ’ "’ea Undaunted by the blow hsndrd
them by the COmmheinner of
Banking & Insurance with the

i~|[~e Prevelation that more than’ den-

subscrlp~tsns Is neee&~ry :[or It
b¯nk charter, sub~riptlon saI~-

to gain supl~fi for the financial
institution. AlmOSt $200~409 th
I~al snbscription~ 60 per
of the ,t~l, must be raised by
Feb. ~$ or the whole Idea I~ty be

b" ’°Pnn ̄ Chopped Beef[
¯ bts rel~’ber lest hts heart

Fiqsay night to It little flrl in
St. PeloPs He~71tal. He* name
in AaAr|s and tlm wel~u~l th at
my¯ lama~ five ~
t~d mtit*t It~ I~m maN. mt ill , , .

day. Svu ¯ ~ mu8

A Box of Delieiom ""*’ *"~"° *’ ~ ~ SwIFr BACON ...... lb. pack 4Se

CANDY
th

~o= our ~.*m,n* ~ ~ ms E,~G CJ.ilCKEN ...... 2-lb. and up $1.00
O~ The choreh sehoM ith~ of th¯

WhHmn’s Chxelate 
Mil. ,o .edw~ ~..t in ~. ~.,~ ~ .t ;WIF FRANKS lb. pack 49c

8 p.m, Mn. Leroy Hobbe will ~J- ’ ’ ’ "
reel ¯ pre~lram on the thole of

We Will Deliver it "WombS," ~.~O~
A church membership cin~ fc~

You on Feb. 14 o~ld...~, he bfid ~’~.~ al BROOKFIELD BUTTER ..... 65C
4:15 p,m, in the chapel.

Vdent ’, D. ..... ,o..Olbe .,d PORK LOIN
35av Wednesday evenings at 6 o’fio~k

begtonthg Feb. ~1 tnd emth~u-
ing until Apr. 8,

ltmembtt:r tho ]$’thw Phone ~tumboz,

hosts at dinner Saturday evening

FOe FH.E]~ Deliv®rF Max*vies
lo~ HMra,~ ~ors~d,W.lin, Tuebor

Rutgers Pharmacy B R E N N E R’ S
"~ll[, Ha, maton Rd. Fzutnklin Township a b~ .ty Sold., ~ M E A T M A R K E TNe~ Bowling All s Charlet~;e Daku, lt-ye~-old

OTHER STORM AT 4LfJ9 LIV~TON &V~, Saughthr ~ Mr, attd ~ ~harlm 614 H~l~tl~. S~. OH ~.O~NKW BKUKfJWl~ Daku of Manville,



MAHER FUNERAL HOME Take Up to
. *.d 36 MONTHS

, 2x4x8 TO PAY

~*.za ~ m.uffi 2.00
onOur Easy

2
,,.. ~ .,.. Budget Plan .~

ZDWJ&D R, 20YI~L~

¯ THE BUILDINGCENTER
~’6 ~thston Ave.New ’nzqmsw/ok "~ 00D~/3Y Y,£RD WAA= Tm~ 011’I ngVI0~"

]E~[Im eP E.11GG
..._.., ~ ,~ .~.. m Railroad Square V! 4-7070 Middlebush
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Wiel& 14-1n& Knife at Bar Owner
,J.al Piaonts, A.ootsti ,.  thotitofurtho o ed, Ior Re. of Bo.e to.d, ,10, and >,

p predicted the County’s population high school Antonio Bedessa Df RD 3 New
will deubto by 1970, end that Approvals to subdivide tracts Bra~swlek, $12, all for apcedthg,

Then Waits Until Police Arrive creasing,residential developtneni is tn ....for a’t°tractMrs’at Mll]tsentLlnco]n HighwayBr°°kes’
is of oe.," .od Oor,.,yoo to be auad,- Capital"--.__Ko.U

A Frankli° Township men who me declared. "I would not be sur- vided into 5 lots; Joseph Da~n-
wielded a 14-1nsh she~a lmLfe in YOU RAN DANCE SATURDAYprised to see them back" for heuser, to rearracgo 21 Iota onBddB, s Tavo. ,,0, N."tooANO. ,. .OF.--g S’’Iddtohu’h edatlmi No ASS edstreet, la in scmeraet County For the ben~ of the MM~ Sxpaulan P~hts Corner, with tb~ provision that W U r

streets be improved; Dr, Ue]Jot1 awaiting trial in Municipal of Dimes, the Paths Olub wSI Looking to the future, Dr. l~notds, for a suhthvision of a
(Continued from Page 1)Court on toond~y, ape°or a &thee Saturday ~ht Davis stated the jtmtsr high tract on 3eaton Avenue; Frank

Loub Gunman Jr¯ o~ ’/74 Ham- to H~ PI~4~ I~[L All
tlton Street was arrested by Po- "profits from the affulr Will be prong ore so designed that, If Wintorhalder, for ¯ tract on Subscriptions sales have been

nee°gary, the bufldlng could be- Walton Scheothotme Bead, end opened to oui~iders, stocks to betrotrneo Ro]f TJomstol and do- ~trthuisd to the 1~11o ~c~e a lull high school with a Dr. A. Marshall Smith, for a tract available to anyone wilhtog toseph Marie8 Monday night in MrS. Ruth Steal, oounty ©hair- capacity of 2,000 pupils, He in- on BaRon Accrue.response to a call hy the tavern man of the National Founds- purchase them until Feh, 23. ~e
proprietor, Edward Cbergey, /ion fu~ Infantile P~IyI~ is dieatod It won’t he more than ConBoltdetion into one lot ot committee agreed that anyone

"six or seven years" before the Amwell Road tracts owned ~ wishing to withdraw his supportThe defendant is charged ~Jth aehedulrd to be prmenL board will bare to cons/dar its Stephen Reid was approved would be given a full refund ofcreating a disturbance and ]Pmul Al~kun/s Is elub ehnl~- high sshool beustog prok]em, the des’d.threateothK tor. Chergey. -man for the dlm~. gecvtollt as any money i~vested.
According to police, Gunmaneo-ohl/rn~u is goseph Doshe. Arthur N, Storln of Bernards- __ Edmund Jenkths, a subeortp-

wolked Into the tavern about 8 The News last we~ toed- villa, heard architect, give some"
Unn committee member, and.Red .’.t’..."ed d... t ,ore, on st o" ..... Strike.....hHed

whop .....was alc~e, "What would you would be held lWtdey, Feb. 12. b~oke down the $1,006,245 build- r S
FPaneis Lynas, ¢on~[ttoe seers-

do In the event of a aBshup?" The corr~t date is Satordayj tog cost this way: $504,000 for
tory, blamed "gloomy" reports

el.sroom~, $984,626 for other For 30 Day Term In The New. for ..tsw-dewnAt this point, police say, the as- Feb. 12. . subs~lptlon sales, Mr. denkL~,
cused pulled the knt/e out o! ~ rooms, $32,000 for the 64-acre while edmittiing that "every

his belt and ehesed the tavern B d P

~Re;$7,~00forlegalandboedlng
owner behind the her, However, oar resentsfecal $~//00 for furniture; $52,- Two Kingston Trap Rock Com- word printed is true," erltictsrd
Gunman sat calmly m~d waited 419 for architect’s fees. pany strikers, free on bait since this newspaper for what he term-

w’l t 1 11 their coRvtstiso th tounicip~ ed its "pessimism.*’

wnilo Mr’ Chergey rRR thl0 the S h I D
Th(~ bu g ,ICe, $. Court r, November ......... ABet stattog that he has uever

phone houlh and called police. C oo ata to per ouhie foot for ~ednn;, . . mitred to Somerset County J~ read any newspaper reports of
The patrolmen arrived o~ the if furnishmgs are t~ken xnto for 30 days by Magistrate Vernonbank coral/tree pro<seabags Mr,
thg.Seene and fuU~Ul (~unman wait-St ate

Offici als fooLe°nstder°tthn’The square$1’~’footPere~te~eUto~D, Hagm arff. Monday nigh t~ dacoisaon suggested that "as it
¯ The pa r, Paul Nev.-man and is the consensus Of upton that

were $ a 2~ for constructlon only. Amadeo Bermudez, were con- We ~e n~d getiJng a fair shake

"I’,Y(~K]~Y*/~ (ContinUed from’="’-"’~age II
and $18.30 completely equlpped vialed of Intofferlng with police- in the newspapers we distrthute

Dr. Clove West]y, director el men while picketing, They had our own circular to tell the
S~-~VIOI~- ~gT~.TIO~ the Department of Education’a~ been free under $~00 bend each fuels." No action was taken on

tog HAMILTON ST. the capital account of the local School Buildlng Division ques- ! pendLng ~ appea , wh eh Was his p~posal.
CH 9.3395 ~shce] budget, tioned the m’nount of the rural-i clismissed when their attorney, Mr, Lynes reported that ap-

If all goes well In Trenton, an ture estimate, observing that It Arthur Breltkopf, felled to I~0- prox[motoly $120,000 In subscrip.
election will be ]~d here b seemed to be low. Mr, Stari~ pear in County Court on Friday. tlc, ns had been pledJ~ed up toO ~’I~/’ ~OI~ILLI~ April, Dr. C, Re old Davis s~d he would pre~ent a break- The attorney sought a stay of Tuesday night but added that thtsPg~od~otM school board president, stated a down of this estimate, sentence pendtng an attempt to figure did not include subscrip-

¯ Car Polishes tbe beari~g. Dr. Davis and Coun- r~pen the appeal, but the re- tions turned in that night or thc~e
ty Superintendent of Schools Rend Issue Supplement

¯ .~.U~OlnO~.T¯ Season G, Smith carried the bur- A second possible snag during
quest was denied, still In the h~nds of solicitors.

Ch¯mlo~ den of estadlbhtog the need i,)r the otherwise ~mooth hearing Fined tot Dumping

the school Dr. Smith resides in came during the financial dis- Eugene.S. Gri~gs Jr. of Hamil- ~0 ORDINANCE8 gET

Middlebtmh. cusstsn, The board’s program for ton Street was fined $10 for FOR INTRODUCTION TODAY

~ =~~ Requirements Outlined

payment of principle a,~d interest dumping refuse on Highlond Two ordinances mrs scheduled
on bonds calls for amortization Avenue, to be introduced at the Township

Dr, Davis placed into ~he re- ever a 13-year period, Traffic fines were as follows: Committee meeting today ot 0
cord a 16-page review of future William Coward, secretary ot Edward Markowskie, 412 Amwe]l p.m. in Township Bail. One

would be a zoning amendment.buEd~ng requirements and the the Local Governmen’~ Board, Road, $100 for driving while on
THU~* = ~]~I. ¯ ~AT factors which led the board to

Feb. 10- 11 - Ig
decide on a 26-classroom junior asked that a new schedule wlth

the /evoked l~st; Leroy Salter of the other establishing two eddi-

c 20.year program be drawn up.
New Brunswick, $1~; Robert L. lionel voting districts¯

high school. The proposed build- State statute requires a 2O-year

~
ins al ..... ld heu.~ thr~ ’so~ potted, lint th, g ........t board POLIO BENEFIT DANCEelal" POOTU~---~ shop, a home ace- may approve short-term borrow-
nomles room end library-- corn- ing, which could mean a lower

SPONSORED BYblned gymnasium and audito- interest rate,.... .O.toaf.tsr,,.ndanTh. re,uest for I.ger The Polka Club’edmi~Ist.’alive section¯ schedule, Mr, Coward pointed
To be tscatod or~ au approxl- doea not rule out the erie-.~- ,L’-.be~. tract bet~.o h, th. To.~p SAT. EVENING - FEB. lZth¯ ’~[g~ ~¯~ .~lOO" ~,rnweti Read and DaMott La~e,

At a brief special msettogtt w~ll be in six distinct ~zcttsam. ~. ,y .veniag in Pine G~ove I~][Y.TO_~" ,~A]r~IL
~£T* ~ ~B, 1~1 with the end walls o~ brisk and Manor school, the beard un~ni.

M2kg’~l~ Dr, Davb pototmd out that ~e ~orpomNn~ a ~0-year bond re-
MUPJO I~Z

tis~mm~t *shedula Into the con.

th~ ~S ~ly is tn f.v~r ot
lexlsting fteIRti~, Includ~ the sshool p~o~rm% and that R
"temporary" basement roo~, wo~ld ~ul tsthrtire wNh th~
will be pe~ /nto ~v~,, and Township Committ~e’s p~’oltram
that it also m~y ad tt#os44m,’T to d ~ta
oN aud~0~ism~ and *now two Tovm~l~p offlelak at t~ he.-
teachers to u~ ths /ame rde~.
At ~ewmt, only Re~thm.rs Mayoe IFmudt were mshenl
on ¯ ha~t-dey mmmbsn John K~lly, Ax*

~,~

.nrolim.nts w tll mssh~ tht~ W.th.t de., M~Jame, J.
1~0, It WU ~t/~ited, gledo and G~crga 8pir~ b~

Tbe z©bo~ board p~mld*nt a~o a~ ~obart ¯ Gayno~;
tedd that Um b~srd add I~ m,~lm~d4mt . scbeok Jm.

CH 7 1939
pt, u~t ¯ pa, op~ml he an addi. kynchl Ecu~ ¢,d ]~u~thm B4c-

m

-- pll -- reedy fop Occupancy Irt bptmn* Towi~h/p P,.mmM~" Stephen Raid,
bet I00~’, ’OUl th~ prepare ts not and bo|rd audlt0~, ]~ranh"..Red. ,..=.. ,I. _p,.,,  oro .

--..... FAST Delivm. nsston.,., ~.nto..hool ~o~d o~t ,o .,- b"~.~ o ~ry
tadatod $|40,155, The Junl0r high

Y~/rAefl.SaL Feb, ]~-II-IP bu~dthg, it k ptsrmed, wJU be inb, 10. Name Committee in FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Four M~or Fetots

To,.sht, ,.portot dent of To Study Spur
schools, defended the need for ~Apo~Iz~--~ ~ POp1LT~A]~, ~I~IW~DII~’~
the building by touching on four (Continued from Page i)
points: a survey co.dueled by --thFtohd’r.etoro’th’s derat,.wotho__--tyo,

CHARTER DRUGS~ew Jersey Fell, indicated that Federal action in the toil road
T JPeOII~US’4~ ~Ml~d" between 70 and 80 percent field,

A bill authorizing the spur was
own home~ with a resulting ten- still awaiting Gee¯ Robert R¯ J~48 ~’~iI~o~ ~, ~JeqM IR~U~MW~ok
deney toward larger gushier; Meyner’s s/gnature yesterday,

8ubscflbe to The News OPEN BUN: 9 e~m. to ~ p,m. -- 4 to ~0 p.m.that proposed highwoy~ If con-
Only $~.~0 a ~ strUetod wIB have a "teemendom Map Approvrd Y~I ~ D~TM[VL~ IIO’J~DAY

itbettheR~. ’ ~hsl~td~lsoapp~vedamap





8 GLORIOUS, CAREFREE
VACATION DAYS FOR 2!

on .j,°.:? ~
,. ,ow.,, vxA } ~u

M/’tDTUIUt/EI~T~ Ate Expos. P.ld...
I :~ Week-End at FamousII~tll n wl [3/

.~,’~ WALDORF-ASTORIA .~,.

AIRLINES! ~.~’,~v~,~-,~,~
-" 1111S IS A MAYFAII! EXCLUSIVE FOR ITS CUSTOMBI FRIENDSI

(Hot a Nafionw/de Conlest)

¯ NO PURCHASE REQUIRED ! -NOT A DRAWING .i
¯ ANYOIIE CAll EHTBI AiD WIN!



PILL~BURY~ BEST ~ ~ I Flirt

FLOUR ,,7ci sin, j,1aa /~1lr jmm... +.m.m.
mnm ’ .~ \ ~SliLOINAL r pORTEmfOUSE~

Pillsbury Pancake M~ --... 2.33. ~~-’" ,,.R~Ic ,b.l~c
Pillsbury Cake Mixes ,,~.~."~m.~ +.~ 29= "~-: -"~’~ "~ "~

MACE HAWAIIAN LqMEApIq] PIE I ~PSED "CHOICE" 8ONELESS I

I ROUND ROAST -69,1
Lurrmm --= "~63’ o++po++++0oo,__o~
~rrmnKs IVan1 ~mlamn u~es i~mmniCkeesei! ~---~iV ..... smmG~.Js~m ~"

,,v,N~o~,,+:~ BREAD I PIH.IT mc,~,mmmm+.x[~ "J --,,=,,m "IL

I~ _~... , .~o.++,CARROTS/ L~,o.~-.~ il~++

iliTlIim~*~l~_ --m-~. + ~.+t+ "’+’0+ | Pineapples [+:+
M Fist I17 ~ 1123 23 £ast 31 401 IM " ~,."~"~’~iI~Nthail:llnMtl~mkaiPdr~.Avuuehdmdllnllli~trnt ~ -23c /
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bY the Hut~ Ualyeraltv

MImvitJa PuNishing Company
Bdwaed ,’/ash, Editor and Publisher ( TBOSS BXTg& ’raYs

Ned Wall~ A~]stet~t Ed~inr

Ii "N where~ Sartdra~ YOUr

LOUis p. B~own, Advert[nlng Manger pretty his defl?" Inquires Atmt
slngte ~p/~ I#; l-gear euin~rl~tban, Ig,lo; g years, ~,N I~y.

"That doll lal~ this morning to
Grace: Haliroed Squg~, MtddLshush, N. J, v~if Santa at the North Pole,"

Second einsa postal pofmlt pending says Young S&lly. "But M~oy
news aterl~ and leers ~’ ecm~ae~t submJ~ed tar POMI~SOadoll ~t v~ma home fr~ Plr~

mt~t bear the name a~d address of the writer, She’s been gone a long time, It’s
Tel~pbo.~ea: VlkNg g-7900, ~u’2do~h $-3300 gOO~ th hays her bash ~g~in."

That’s the W~V Sally’s motherMIDDL~BUSH, N,J,, THURSI~AYl PEBP.UAHY 10, 19~ solves the ~rohinm of too m~ny

Why SO Much Haste?
dolls for Sally to enjoy all a~
ones, Salty would got tired o~

The speed wllh which the State protest I:~mils Nse]f te be sap. the dolls If she played with both
Serrate and Asse~bty passed leg- tured by a man who doesn’t ye~ of them alI the time, and, then
~latinn ar~bling the N, d. Turn- have the nomination, sod munl- would wast a~other doll for
piha Authority to build a spur elpal bodies, probably awed by mo~e variety. But her mother’s
through Somerse~ County h quite the sudden speed of legis~ativ~ rlght idea of tr~ps for the dolls
baffling. Equally dislurb~g has actiot~ and Senator Forbes’ deft makes Sally enjoy eesh doll and
teen the failure of mu~irL~al hand, have taken seats th the gives her the variety youngsters
governments and ptenrdng boards strand balcony instead of being want.
to reou~st that the spur plan ha down front a~khag a lat of gue~-Tire ~f 2~qt
stud~ed an the local levhl before tlons. While chi4dre~ want to play
beln~ granted Trent~o’s appear. Unless a ~ew strong ~ndt¢iduals with different toys and like va-
ns. o~ municipal ~oups get the lead rtsty, they also the of toys
~o~ tha~ hath z~o~ ha~c~ ~ ~etr ~hain, tbe ~- quirb~. Put~ng toy, a~ay for

Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things... [passed the measure. It re~ts with pike spur will be cutting through a while is a very good idea, par-
Gay, M~yner to app~ve or veto S~merset without ee m~ch as a tieularly with those many pea-
the bill, and he has said his de- "Beg your pardon for intruding," seats l~ft from Christmas,ins,on ~S~ be o.e~ ~otia~gWe.peo,E¢.tiy oa~l oo s~ons in- ~ll~’, mether ~ed, a ga~e of in The (Musical) Ballot Box
eonsaltetions wtlh the Stefe d[vtduats and mtmirtpal groups thl~ with dolts, but it car, work
Highway Departrc, enh to make s~ t~aue of these steam- w~th animals and sometimes

There Is no quesiia~ that Sam-r0llin d tactics, because certa]rdy othar toys, tO0, When a top re- Whenever election t~’~e rol~ ~ crazy guys manage tO be
erset has serious traffLo hattie- the Board of Freeholder~ has Lit- appears, the child greets it with around, the fellow who :fills the really original and at the same
necks which need fast remed~Jtie to say about such important the delight sbow~ for a new toy, ~itorlal a~tion on the lefl s~d~ time easy ~o Ii~ten to. In theirand that the County’s future re- developments, but also with the fondness shownof this page does ~ot hesitate tc band they have all the instru-qutr~ astute conaide~’atJo~. ~ut

HOW MUSH DO YOU KNOW
for a well hived ~rinnd. eex,e~I in no ~alcer~ln term~ menls you can find in a sympha-

why this unusual haste to build llhitdr~n wast toy~ and need how his hatiat will be marked ny orchestra except strings, and
a Turn.ks spur? AKOUT t~/V/L HSFSN~/? good sturdy one~ that lash ~l~t, Well, this week ll’~ our turn. The they make excell~t use at them.

Only a few weeks ago State Civil DMens% without qtles- too many toys all at once cause election we’ro voting ln~ he’~ In their a~rangemeats they have
Senator Malcolm F~rbes a~l. t/off, in In important segment prnblem~. Ealty’s mother, by ar- ever, ~s the annual 1~ti held h managed to d~vam ap some c0m-

ranging triPs for the dolls, showsnounced that he and Senator M one military strell~h, Should [ Jerry MarshaLl, the WNEW dh ptstely new sou~,d~. At the same
Bernard Vogel of MidgIesex we be fore ed Into a third that speclsi brand of Ingenuity jockey who spins the platters o]1 time there is about their outfit
Would co-spu~or the spur bill World War, the Army~ Navy, which has eased pare~ts over so the "Mak~ Believe Ball Room," a delightful kind of casuatness~
beaed at1 an idea propOsed by ~d Air Forge will be tmable : many of the mare diffiruh spots The Ballroom poll nam~ th~ Especially in the numbers for
former Turnpike vic~-shairman t0 Prote¢l people and private Of parenthood, favorite mate vocalist, female which Joe Mooney dyes the re.
George F. Smith¯ Without fur- Property In the United states. v~valist, band and small combi- caI~ they seem to accomplish
ther ado, the T~rnpLke Autharl- ~heir eMte~ manpower ~nd NEW IERSEY WEAVES satire, or vocal group. Of course, what r~ally ts O~e chief goal o!
ty dlsti’ibuted map~ of the pro- mechanisms will be needed to HAS BEEN VERy EXTREME the quesllen comes ~lp, whose the popular band--to entertain,
posed spur, and the Fet’bas-VogeI l~atte wa~’ el~whew. Yo~ ~e m~pred~ctabiJity of Nmv favorite? Only the favorite of tv re]~, The ~vrjo~I j~zg lien~hill we.~t through the legislative Will have the ~’esp0radMllty of Jersey weather Js not new. It those who vote, ot course, but go for Dave Br~becg a~d Lenny
grlndc~ like a soft piece of beef., g#ardin/an~ ettl~een~.y, our h~s ~ estahtished that greet that’s true of any eteetlon, and Trhi~ano (~r L~ he passe sines-
TO be sure, the magnanimous ham~ and thcto~e~ almtl~st Ice sheets have creaped .down though such a poll 8stuallg dy?), The guy wh0 just wants
~I’urnpike A~thority h~ deeJared eiaem~ attevk, lrom the north oi~ st inset thee I~roves nothing, it’s fun to patti, some pleasant 2~tening, which ~t
It will hold public heaxings be* Theater. Civil DefepJe is occasions, the last about 2~,000 eipate in it. lie here’s how out the same time is not eo aupe~fl.
fare construction s~ts--4u~d if not the other fe//ow~ prohte~, yeses ago. ballot is marhed, and let the sial that it becomes herhl£, can-
ever tbe~ wa~ a case of ptlttte| It is ~m, ~md eveey ~ eth. H~wever, fossils of ero~dll~ brickbats fall wha~’~ they may, not dn better than Mr, S~uter
~he ha~ befure the cart this ml~/J~.~d Jotol gt is u ~ found in So~th derse7 lndin~ff~ ~I~ Ballot Maelm and Mr, Ftrdtegan. ’
is it, First the Legislature pro. ta~t to y~t ~ Your fa~dly that this State had porleds 0f Mate Vocal~t--Frank Sinatra, Small Combthation ~ Thealde~ en~hJtnS l~latten--m~ M the ~l~Itll~ ~u ~ ~n semi-tropical olh~ate before the This boy r~ally bes ~d~ it c~me-GeOrge ShqarinS ~uintht. Thethan there wl21 be public hear- ~gr hom~. Lee.

I,
k~l~l back ~n the paid yeltr, and wha~Maha-]~lieve BaLlroom poll ~1~

e~’er ~r,e rn~y throb of his PO~the listener to e~t a vote for
While we hardly can ha clad.

Civil Defense in New Jert~y
ADVIOS" eonhi escapades, tha~’~ ~o d~ either a v~tl group or a

~.~ -f~ tg ~ .attl~ea’t~L ~g ~ ~ vefltn~ Ntt.efh~h
Advice, it che|p ¢ommodl~, hying that he ~ a fine mtudei~ combination, Vocal groul~ L~

Mo~ ¢on~InefngF’
quifep~behte,~westht~d/~v.

I~V~.m I~m~t~ w~ m~.imo~e ~ ~ them
k~m & ~ ~ IN- tat~n is ae~ bust on a ~ have b~m h~ ¯ ]~ tim*, ~u~erefw~v*haage, thattbeTumpLbo r~e ~ ~t Jt~ttoshowfulha sW~, bui rath~ nn mtud~l eMI. few of shmm ~ ~e~put may have merit. It ~o, we’d How m~¢h hatter tLv, aI~d abOVe all good tetrts, ~ all sound p~tty mwh alike,

~ to imar .about it fro~ ~ I,~ms~d Dee~tv~ Yo~ san do, gLaah’a alway# b~ ftoe ao~rn- M~t of them alvg herinE tittlei ~ M th~nk~ other shall the State CD Dlr~to~ --William Kn~ht panlmenu on hk r~o~, and his m~edtes ’~plr ~rlmg~teI ~ Yumglha Autl~Hty. ~
la~n~a ara ~of the here.to&Ly- eml~u~ze ebmumtaap harasses¯ S~venl w~k~ ago w~ pl~ ~. T][O’~d[.]~l~

~" ~ism~qk Son~-tomorrow nOVelty thnu but and ual~otom rhythm at th~ e~~.~ ~m~mended that mtmi~ gay-
, firSt-rata standards or realty pe of pll e~, ththrH~lng

ernmenin and plannin| boar~ in
~ ~ t , ttm~fu] new mtlod~ groupo like ~ Ink EPOt~ have

this area basin atodyth$ the "’" ~male Vocalbd~-.-~riil D~y, gea~fally ~eded out of tho Efe-
~: xal ~md dotorr~e lt~ p~t~Oal Is.
!, flushes on the area’s ftlture. We! gbto ~t is bet’ ability to smmd the H~Sthpper~. ~hat~s why We

off~ed thl# a~S~flon witbotlt ~~1~r/~~
plies, Too many [e~e ~ef~ profer to east oar ~x~th for ¯ smart

reatlztng that enablb~| leglslatio~l
~¢ording to thatr "style," Do~. PA~earh~s o:Itfif is our favorith,was all geared to pe~ through
has great wr~atlllby---4ha canj ige~ bo~t~le its music lsboth Houses ILke a dose of salts,

~ut ~ow, she~Id the governor put over almost any kind of song, easy to ltste~ to, Their strands-

slg~ the bill, every mut~lslpaliry
a~d she always ~oun& as if she manta have that ~ush of oriel.
were ll~tereeted in the song, sot r~tity that r~shae a Seed ex~p.Hin this e~a will be forced to
in Dolls Day, She pro eats even even belier, Though his musicchannel its thlaking only in one
through a record, her surrey per. is definitely dlstlncttye, Oeorded/rattles, instead of first asking
natality, This por$ot~alify, h0w- Shaarthg ha~ not fallen into theif the Turnpike will be good for - ever, does not get in the way of traY that catches ~o ~any whoSomerset, ~very locality affected
th¢~ sor~g. It enhances It, Doris have tried to be different. Hisby the spur must now determine
is never too c~te. The ~0~g, ~of mu~e hi not di~inrled, It is"HOW best carl we live with the

I1 [[ i
,~ 1-~ her cha~m, is the thLng. Lik~ so pecu]lsr as ~ he labelledTurnpike?" Sh~tra, abe soun~’e as If she :g~eer.

And asthougbto mab~the all-

~

k~0w6 somethJt~g about music A popular muslcl~ cs~ feenation aLl the more Lne011gruous,
a candidate for the Republican "He e~n’t read a no~e," some- he has accomplished somethlnSo~’te says of a Popular musician,if aLong with a style that hi hisFi~eholder nvi~inaSen---a eandi- as if tbts were the highes~ praise own he is abte th pro e0t thedate for n0mLnallcn, mind you--
boldly ann0unees that the Turn- I possible, We don’t know what

valuta inherent 1~ the piece of

pike Authority will haiti publin
~

~m~ ¯
~

D~ria Day s musical training h~ music he is Psrformtos plus some

t hi~r~9 oD the SPU? pl~b width

be4n, but she soun~a 0~ if she medirura of mu~teal good taste,
knows what she’s doing. And That’s why we cast our vote for

i "
the very near future¯ . , ,, , ...... [ that is an asset in a~y busintee, Slnatra, Doris Day, 8aster-Floss.

~ ¢bo ~Oard of Cb~ ~- "W# bO~t~ ¯ O~[~t ~ ~ ~S dl~t~/le~ Or at least we think BO. San and Qeorgo 8heartoS,oldm’~ without moving a lip lr nav~ 1"I/pd~lbllttleg, don~t you thinkS’
lland-~Saut0r.~qne~an. Thee
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 Miu
Kurt Wed She isomployedbyOrsmjak Ph ........eal B bosh.d, Need More Funds

sn employee of Marcellus Com-

..’." ¯ erode, t ndodBr..s oh oots Be TO Finish Church
eran of five years aervke wiSh
the 13. S, Army duties World More contributions are needed
War lI. if eonstrueBon of the St. Jsm¢~

African Methodist Bpis~psl
Church, East Millst~n~ is to be

History of PTA co.oleo. ,eoood Bey.
John Dons, pastor,

BSEF, A GOOD BUT worry. There is Iittl~ difference W~ eantg= test SapPierat she
her of Wharpton and Henry

Have you been yearnL~ for m in che polatability~ ~utrillve val- Scenes depicting milestones tn streets, Design and eo~truction
re~dly good slrlosh steak ue, evaporailao or toinl drip the history of the parent-Teach- was under the dlrect~n of Ray.
you’ve beer holding oH hi~cau~ whesher sh@ meat is thawed er Association movement ~na,
of pr|ce? Well nature shown in she Pageant, "Alice Reports have been re~etoed
looks OUt for provident men~ fol not thawed

FoundeI~land’, at a meeting that several mklor~ have beel~
right now the very flneAt everl yeu will have the Kingston PTA hi the canvassing for’funck, Ray. Bona
steaks are ¢or~hig into the ~r- cooking and a’ shorter a week ago ~e~day, WarPs that o~y commlttee menl-
ket and a hough prices are not time if you do thaw it Directed by Mrs. Doreen WU- bars have been authorized to
low, the qual ty is exceDent and] cooking, q~w use of a meat ther~ son, the show Included fa~hionl ,solicit, Besides key. DonE. the
because she market w II also see typical of each period. Mede2e includes James F.
lar~ supplies of low of delerr~l~ng the aloneness Mrs. Harold Davall, Mrs, Wess~ Henr~ Co]llns, Hem’y De.
you will be able to balance roasts cooked from the Lewis Sincak, Mrs. Edward Bin-

H~rt, Benjamin Brown, Raymond
budget, stale¯

(Towns Etud[o) gher, Mrs, G~rge KalisshDdd~
2"ohi~eoo~ Ethel Dllle¥, Viola Her.

In fact, from now shrougt If you cook your beef before
March will be an excellent time Ireesing plan to use it in from

B~"& ~ POI~rNIV*k[ Mrs. Luther Eyler. Mrs. JoSe bert and Dorothy BrOWn. 8oll-

~o buy lots o t to 8 monsh~. Large pieces Miss Jull~nne Kurtjak of Sos-
Rightmire and Mrs. Walter W~r. citers carry credentials buach~,

reD,
now, and to freeze the less ex-cooked beef f~eeze ervlll~, delighter of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher ,¢hwabe was h~s.
pensive cuts for -later u~ whenl lain good flavor, odor, and tax- George vinee of Manville, be- tarlea~ narrator and Mrs. HenrY STI~DY OROUP
there will "~e less of it and at s tufa. Small pieces of cooked ¢~e she bride Saturday of Heaps was fashion narrator. ~ NEXT THL’R~DAY
higher price, You may freeze beef are best frozen when Freak Pogorzelski, son of Joseph hdr& William Stii~el and Mrs. Anoiner in a series of "Koow
your beef either raw or eookod~ arad with gravy, which prevents Pogorzeiski of 116 Heroin Clare~ee Hieket gave the intro- YOUr SCh0ots" dlseusslons will be
but ell.her Way~ pack only eoough drying and si~ts B~vors ~n the Street, Franklin Township~ and duct~o~, C~stuming w~ under held by the MhldlebUsh Parent-
in one p~ckage for one meal’s u~e. meat~ ~he la~e Mrs. PogorzetskL the direction of MrS, Karl Heir* Teachers Associstlon study group
Cook While Froltel~ V~lety of pm~infllflM The wedding took place 6", ’t maD° and Mrs, Axthur Saodvik, at a meeting next Thursday at

Froze~ mea~ can be cooked in At°lost any type of meat. stew, Peter’s Church, New Brunswick, Mrs. Nicholas BriEfs was in d p,m. i¢~ the hor~,e of Louis LOeBt
the h~od-froze5 state without ragout, or gou]~h -- beef, lamb, Rev. Joseph Wade officla~g, charge of propertles~ and refresh- AD~well Road.

pork, or vea~ -- can he frozen Given in marriage by her bro- men~ were arranged by Mrs, The purpose of these meetlngs

Most vegetables in these combl- lher-in-lsw. John ,¢hmeling, the Pleasant Phox, Mrs. Sidney San- is to acq~alnt ~’TA members with

nation dishes freeze welt, Froz- bride wore a chantilly lace gown net, Mrs. Jobs Panek and Mrs, facts about Towr~hip schOoLs, On

en potatoes may not be of the with pleated nylon tulle Righmire. next week’s agenda are the 195d-

quality as fresh-cooked sstm undersklrL She carried a Regina ,sEaman, Donald Jones 50 school budget, classroom sizes,

YO~ CAN’T ~
potatoes, hut they are acceptable cascade of roses, and Paul Peabody, pupils of health programs, curricula, anS

~’~ ~ VI~JNS if the slew or meat pie is not of the Valley, Kingston Sehool~ made the pro- she new school building progrard.

~N ~t~L~ F~O~ stored more tha~ six months¯ Mrs, Helen grams, All persona interested in Tow~-

~-~l~{[~
Add a rich, risky biscuit sister of the bride, was maid of A Father’s Night program will ship schools are invited to at=

p~y lopping to a good meat honor, She wore a pink lace ka held Mar, i in the Academy toed the meeting. Copies of the

~T YOQ SURE CAN and vegetable stew and you have of nylon and taffeta. A Street School. Karl Hoffmann pamphtst "K~ow Your School~’

’~L I- ~iOW M~ delicious meat pie, a fa3nily treat pearl tiara Y~atch- will set as president, Augustus will be available for ptti’ehase,,

that freezes welh The biselJit or her g, and she carried a Grykien, seoretary, and Dr. Don-

pastry tdppind may be added be- cads ( p pink roses, ald Wolf, treasurer, CELEBRATE ANN[VEI~dkB~,

fore freezlng~ or made fresh and Hi&s Agnes Walker of Belle Lewis Applegate , public tale- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lense of

added to the Mead and Miss Wands Junks of liens director of the New Jersey Cedar Grove Road celehrate(I

for serving. New Brunswick were brides- Edueatic~ Associution~ will ke inelr 19th wedding anniver~rY

It is best to freeze meat maids. Theodore Jat3ks, nephew gt~esl speaker¯ Wodaeoday at home with frieoSc

and turnovers unbaked, of the bridegroom, was best ~t~a~, ~HO~ ~.~ ~0~.~ Wr~ 0ARPET ON THE FLOOR--
"Freezing Combinatio~ Main Robert Walker of Belle Mead and

Dishes/’ a bulleBn containing In- Edward Schneider of Martins-
information and recipes on freez- Ville were ushers.
ins meat, poultry and bean dish- A reoeptloD wgs held in Sam-
es may be obtained without cOSt ervllle Inn following the

~rooklido FLrlD~ from the Extefls~oo Orate, ~ou~ty me°y,

]~x~JJled IowLo~g ̄  weddlmg h’~p to Miami,

, * . Vt tamlm D ~ Beef chuck, wbtoh ts lower in brlde’~ ~ravellng ~tume
price than round steak, is one of torquoke suit with black

, . , Prsm/~m M~k cku~ It hu ¯ deslrabhi ~ uq~.

. , . ~ ~
I~. Mr~ PoIO~etskl atMndod Man.

.,. ~rh~ ~
¯ ’ ¯ ~ ~ You O~ ~ You~



BEAI, ESTATH LOST ~EAL ESTATE
Man’s Gruen wrEt watch, il

Manville Theatre. Reward. Ogi]~ JOHN I~*IIPCZAK AG~CYJOSEP~ I$1ELA~S]~ REAL RgTATE AI~,NCY
88 Adamsville Rd,, Somervnk

BUILD YOU A HO~ ~ ANY TY]PRp ANLrWHS~tZ SO 8-2984. (1-2-10x ~ TOWN AND ~OUN~y P~P~d
--wife YOUR OWN pLANS

HelD-W~,nted~M~le
M[ddinbush -- Near bus line. Mode~, Ca.ce Cod home. ClosedRmAL E~A~ Uthtiy i~an to ~l~ 40. for work breeze~vay-attaehed Ear¯de, Aluminum. screens and storm sash.

Belle Mead ~ d-room buhga]~w, all Improvements, ~ acre in low pressure, 011-fired Power Spaeinus lot, Bargain at $10,50~.
land. Aakind $7,600.

plant; some experience with pipe
fLttl~g and electricity required, Manville. ~ North Side -- Near all ~nvenienees. Fine 6-room

Manville, North 8Me -- Two-family hau~e, 4 rooms and bath Steady year ’round employmenthome, all improvements, g-cox garage. Asking $11,500,
each aparb~ent Full basement, oil hot wafer heat. Lot 50x100. with matw benefit* for resp~nsl- Manville. North 8ida ~ GOOd 7-roQm home, feat garage. Lot
Aak~g SIS,g00, Will coi~;ider reaeonable offer, ble r~an, Please write or call fl0xlO0. Asklng $I4500,

Htillbeeo Tew~aalp -- 5~ aczles of land, ’r.room boule, all Perso.nel O~Ice, 8fanhope Hall,
Pr~cetov. UniversLty, Prin~etou~ somerville -- Modern 6.room CaPe Cod home. Oil hut water

lmgrovement& fireplace, ex~sinn attic. 2-car garage, Aski~ N. d, 1l-2-lOh) heat. Lot 80xl0O, Ask~,g $11,900,
$15,80~, Witi oonslder re~onabin offer,

Fr~mkiln ’JL~emshlp -- Modern 4-room Cape Cod horace, Tti,
~-W~-~-~L F~[OiQ Brldgewe.Mr -- Two-story 0-room home. Attached garage. At!

bath, ft~ii basenlent, oil heat, ainn~inum storm windows, lot ~0x100. Woman to take care of two
~mprovemen~s. Spacious 10k Aeklng $9,~00,

Ashing $12~500, . children, I school age, in ex- Mim~d]le, 8~,uth Side ~ Modern g-fatally ho~e, $- and 4-room

fi~tn~llle -- ~k~uth 2lst Ave,, 3 resfdenEal lots. Beascnahle.
change for roon~ and board. )artments, oil hot water heat. Lot 60x100. A good buy ~r $11,600,
SO 8-£993. (~-£-l?x) Manville, North Side -- Love~ 5-room Cape Cod home, ex-

Maavllin -- Modern 4-room house, expabston attlc~ tile bath, -
full ba~emenh gas hot water heat, aluminum storm wiod~ws,

Experienced ~cl’etary for of- ~r~inn attic, aluminum storm sash~ blinds. Asl~ng $14,800.

venetian blinds, Lot 50xl00. A~klng $11,900.
flee work. Write, stating axe ~vHle -- Lovely saw 6-ro~m sptit-invel home. recreation
parlance and references to P. O, ,c~, garage, full basement. Lot 75x100, Excellent buy at $1d,~00.

M/mvllle Noah 81de -- 7-roora home, bath, steam heat, f~ll Rex 8, ManVille, N. J. (l-2-10b)
ba~emeo¢, l-car g~r~ge. Lot ~IOg. AskL~s $14,5~. M~Idlebt~]~ -- Near bus line m~d school. Nice l-Year old Cape

Help ~r~Mt~d Cad home, 5 ~orv~ downstai~’s, 2 rooms upstair~. Oil hot water heat.
M~nvflle -- Modern £-family house, 15- and d-room apartments, Spacinus loL As~ng $18,500.

and tile hath, full b~ement, oil hot water heat, alumhlu~ storm
wlz~Iows, Lot, 50zl00, Asking $15,000. . DO YOU N~ED

Man~lle -- GoOd 2-family home, 5- and 4-room apartmenta,
~11 hot water heat. LOt 50 x 100. A~kLqg $12~000.

Manville ~ Modern 4-r~m hoUSe, file bath, full baBemen~ oil ExTEA MONEY?
hot water heat, g~age. Lot 100xl00. Asking $10,~0, . Manrllin -- Two~am~ly m~onr¥ home, 4 roo~ ~ apg~t-

Mitildene -- 5-roam hoUSe and bath, OR hot water bast kit-
YoU Can Mahe F~xtra Money sent, all improvement~. $8,500, 10% down payment.

che/~ range, venetian blinds, ~torm windows, garage, Lot B0xll0. in Your Spare TIme by SOSC- Manville -- 4-year-old modern C~pe Cod home, garage. Lot

Askthg $13,500. Will consider reasonable offer.
Jtir, g SubscriptiOns for The 100x 100. AskL~g $11,000.
Prsr~ljn Newe in Frankiin Mg~vllin, South ~de -- New, modern 5-room ranch home, Near

¯ ~ Ft~m ~omet~llin ~ ~eauEfui B-~’oom ranch tYPe hccna, ToWnship. bus and sto~es. A~klng $14,700.
Living room 13XPA iflclud~ full Rcer tug, F~II basement, shower
in basement, oil heat, electric range, combin~tinn storm windows Three Patens, Men or Worn- MId~ d Modern Cape Cod home, exp~si0n attic, f~ll
garage, 1 acre of land, Asking $15,000. ~., Are Needed for the C~r- cellar, al~minum screens and ~to~. sash, Asking $10,950. Reasonable

cuintinn Sales staff. For offer considered.
Manville R~4nm property ~ Very seed incaticn, large build. Interview, Plesst C811

ing w~h 2 stores wiLh 4-room living qu~tern a~d bath, OR heat. Man~Ele, North SMe -- Nice modern C~pa COd home, ex-
A~king $20,000 including bU~ln~s. Will consi~.er reasonable offer,

g~mdo/l~ d-dd0#
,ansinn attic, aluminum storm s~h. Aak~g $11,,~00.

M£nv~le Noff,~h Side -- 3 bt~iness lots, very good location. I’O11;’ ~ilO
A~hing $~,8o0,

lg~" Peda, m~agony ~able ~ohn KN~IPOZA.~ ALE®nOy
H~s~ugh Towuhlp -- Lots llgx400~ $900. mode] televisinn, Lnqulre M5

Foothill E~nd -- BrlddewR1er Township, I acre inndr $2,0~, ~uff Ave" M~vllin* (|’~-MX) d4 S" ~ d~J~]~]~T EO |’~51
R[JL~’~[~5~’~ M° g"

They are ati good building lots.
Shower Olf~ Wedding elfin

M NO Answer, C~II RAnd~ 5-~M5

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED Yard G0eds Curtalr~5 SALESMEN
THE LINEN CLOSET STSV~ WAgS J]~. SO 5.~d

MANY O~HER LISTINGS ~01, Mai~ SL ManvUle
RAndolph 2.04~0 gTEVK S&£GENT, gO g-l~?g

(S-I-15b)
jO~Epw BI1~-Z~k][SWZ

AN~q~ !.. S~,~k~.~ ~ ~OW OP]~ Furn/shed rooms for ~’~tl~ .
men. ~55 N. let Ave., M~V/~, PI~ ~nd M~sJcsL Ir~r~D~

N, 1.~ A~ Manville S0msrvE~ $II~M[
RVI~Y TMUK~DAY (~F) CONNIE’S MUSI~ CE~’~

bau~kmp~ rm~
ac- gg I~npo~ Street ~rv/ll~

(s-d-fOb)
’ ITO ~sdJ~m. Nmme Rooming ~ -

~tst ~-,~o~ ~I
Co~It , owr EurkCs Stme

~ IM~mthSt.~om~ldl1~
valuabk pape~ be~ ~ ~t E. It. GIIA]M~SKI

-l~-Mnde.wlti~ Ires wle~3F, ilV~
¯ st~,--,vllin (B4.51h) ~O~llAOTOB

L PLASTIC ~ ; INSPECTION INVITED (4-~-10x)
Woddl~ pho~p~y, ~ REAL EBTATE ~m.u

i
" th~~ 10I, C4mxpl~mPAL ISE :: ~ I~eSbt~-$~:L Coronet ~ NO Mawdne, N.J, SOm~,d~ d.~Sl~ , Msmr~e- A lm~ nl~v re-

~|e St,, New Br~m~vleh, ~Me ~" ~’h~ IE~ ~4~ brick ~d
. (8-1S~lgh) D~I 1A S.~d.

~ house with d six.room II S, Math dt~ Mlm~in
Ever1 dr7 I~ a ~tlm D~y sp*;*tm~ts, 9~ear geese,

I~AMILT 8KOu E~ le~ -- Frame 1½.sto~

ALL 0LABNIFJB~S APIPEE~ IN ROTS ~ MANVILLb NIIW| (4.~llb) room cukiom frame r~uch’---- ~--" ~ )

AND T~ Pg/LNMLIM NRWB ]FOP ~telit
house with ~epl~ and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~O 8-
about IJ~ a~re pint. $f4,~00. ~dIl, ~ ][, ~ ISIS W.

4-r0om t~m~nt, gl~ N, ~nd .8.roem h0uke end (B.y41~b)
M’m mats I~ w~ fret ..t.t~ char D lm~ ~ Ave., Manvtlle, 50 &SI10, ¯ Nparsth S-room h6uJe,

Three or ~ee eomeeuEvs Imm~t~me, no eblnl~ J~ eOPT, 10~
(i-d-10b)

Both for $14,000. Auto Wreekee. I buy ~rJ lind’
trucks for lcrap. Used suto parts

~@tmt. . ginre, ides[ for barber shop or Plenty ef ~m ~0r [or ~/e. W. Kuteh~ M E, IIM¯ thee repair. Low ren~h Corner
¯ bts fam~y, Four rooms in Ave,, Manville, 80 ~-~7S,B~Ut i n~pom th w~ m’~ ~d~ M ~ n~ Arllr~c~ and Csm~ buem~t, 5 rooms on fim~I~i 4uf~’a ]mr tmme4Jo~ Apply Sho~ Box, 201 S, Main
Roor, in a ~ood br~k h0m~ ~’O~IPJLMJr ,lb. eJL~PtlAD]~[~~pkimaded ~ ¢~IIM M twu or ~ WOl~l~ Its ~e St., Manville, (s-$-lSb) with 4 10in and $-asr d~aSe

may be. Td~ n~m~ m eo~mtod ss two ~ abb~ ~-re~m apartment, furnlsh~ Bargain priced at ~0~ STK’,~ {~ SOpF, O
m ~e wo~ For married couple. Inquire 924 with terms.

new~a..Eee ts not ~ f~ ~d ~ reedyed by 5, 8th Ave,, M~vilin (l-2-10x) ~ Ne’~h SLoth Av~ul

tehffao~e, For gentleman, or Nantiy, me- 8". ~L, CrJB[~.lUi’l~SWl M~mvEle. H, #,
RA ~-77~ i

~Mldllat ~or ~q~: T’a~ap H ~ ~o~ 4.r~m thrr, hu~od apart. "The Fol~dly B~lthr~

ment~ must sham with ein~le .....
man, $80 per month. ~O 5.199B. M E. (~mp~ ~u~ N, ~, ~ed ~ Want Ado

i i
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Home of the Week
I. the
Mail tho,,h iris .th, .....*e. Co--,tins, .d dobo

Summer is not so far away that rinds], Youth ComtRlttee chair-
agricultural fairs aren’t beln~ man.

m
A ~ Ccmmwmth planned, The New Jersey Fair

Austin N. Lentz, extension for-
Editor, The News:

Association announced yestardn~ ester" of Rutge~ U~llver~ity Col-
that the Somerset CounW 4-H lege of Agrletdture, ~s looking

For a long time our eommunt-Fair will be held in Few Hills on for New Jersey’s big trees. Ifty bos needed a good, wlde- Aug. 12-13, and the Flemlngto~ rou know one with a trunk din-awake newspaper to keep us Flit dates are Aug, J0-SopL ~i. meter In the neIghsorsood of Ig
posted accurately on local affairs, -- feet or larger, he would be in.
YoUr paper has made a good
9tart toward filling our needs. Fred L, Quick of south Branc~ lere~ted In bearing about It. He

had high herd for both milk and wants the data in order to arts-
However, if I may make a sue- butter/at In th~ . COtUI~ Herd We? queJtlona thGt am often re.

geetlon, I hoPe it will ~ot be too Improvement Association te~t~ calved from school ohildre~ and
mg before you are able to dls- during January. His 42 H0lstebo =duIU,
ease with all the filler which averaged 1,198 pounds of ~il~now alu~ts~n8 up your thBlde and 43,9 paund~ of fat per cow At College Farm: The Possthtil-

pages and contributing nothing
of real worth to your publication, John Everett of New Centel

ty of formthg a State a~sovlatlon

What we want Is not ’Helpful was second hJgh for fa~ wlth 40,1 of vegetable growers ~ be dis-
pou~, Gtib~rt I, Runyoo el cussed at a moetthg tomorrow

Hints for Homemakers’, hut news Harlingen rating third with d0.~ night in Ldpman HaS. A. Lee
about our Towrmhlp affairs. We

’don’t care so ~ueh about little poKnds per COW. blY. RRIIyon’~ Towsot~ of Hrldgeton, ps~t presl-

persona items .such as Susie herd also was second £~r mLl~ dent o1 the Vegetable Growvr~

dolles’ birthday party or Mrs.
with 1,087 l~O~’~ds while J. Wa~-Aseoeiatlon of America, wSl

Smith’s bridge club as we do ten Mathere, also of Sout~ Bpask.

about metiers of townwide in- Branch, was third with 1,071 ’Iqae popu]ar short courle in

tercel and Importance like the Pounds per cow, flower gardening will be held
Feb, 98-Ml~r. 4.Home of the Week Is Design Houze Plannlng Bureau, St, pvmibillty of an expande~i poLice

H-S24, an eff!clent two-bedroomCloud, /vlJrm, Give your name, fotce~ or the new five-man Town- ~nis B, Davis will be aervtha
plan which has the advantage of a d d r e s s, house design numbership Committee. Only the ira- coffee to those farmers who visb

~AMII,y N|GNT

being expansible. A third bed- and name of thin newspaper, mediate Jrthnda and family are his shaw reds on River Road, A film, ’~arrabbas, the Rob-
room can easi)y be added by us- Tbe News does not partJeipale intere~trd in personal items, but MS)latona, tomorrow and Satur. bar/’ wil] be shown Sunday eve-
thg the present closet for an ex- in any way with the sale of everyone ts concerned about mat- day during his "tractor show.’= nine during family night service

Ue plans to exblEit five new me- ~f the Griggstown Reformedtension Of the hall, without dls- building p]ar.~. Readers who wish ters which affect the whole dels for his visitors. Church. A social hour will hallowturbine the rest of the house in to par~kase such pl~tl~s ~nly do Township. __ with members of the YounE We-the process, so dlrecLly from the Small House All criticisms aside, though, I
The roomy kitchen-dinetle is Planning Bureau. think you are doing a good job, Subordinate and Pc mo ne men’s League serving refresh-

arranged to cut down on extra and I hope you will keep up the Grange officers from somerse~meats.

steps, while leaving plenty of
~~ ood work. and five other Central New Jer.

space for comfortable dining. The .~~ Jessie Lynes sey counties axe scheduled to CONVOCATION TO MARK
plumbing is grouped in o~e wall me~t in H~hsinwn High sohool N.d.C. NAI~ CHANGE
for easy installation and the plans In St, Peter’s HoSPdal Originally torpedo tubes on Saturday evening. A special convocation will be
call Inr a fu)) basement, an at- Feb. 4~A daughter, to Mr. and Navy destroyers were mounted Franklin C. Nlxoxn, master ol held Saturday, April 16, to mark
lashed garage and a covered Mrs. Peter Tamburini of 263 in the bow. Now they are mount- the State Grange, will preside the change in ~ame of the New
porch in the rear. Clyde Lane. ed in a battery which can be assisted by Slate Lecturer Andr~ Jersey Co]/ege for Wom~n of

The exterior finish includes Feb. ~--A daughter, to Mr. trained so that the whole ship Maltegol, State Secretary Jame~Rutgers University. On that dale,

wide siding, aspbott sbthgte~, a end Mrs. Anthony J. Fappas of need not be turned toward the B. Kirby, Mrs. LL~Ion ALle~, Douglas CoSege will become the
picture window, planter end wide Hamilton Read, t~rget, !hairman of the State Home See. ~fieial name of the school

cave overhang. The floor area is In Middlesex General
036 square feet with J7,764 euble Feb, ~-A daughter, lO Mr, and,.,. ..,..,oo.r.,

OPEN HOUSEInformatisn about this week’s Avenue.
design, and all the others shown In Somemet Hoqdtsl
In th~a series of ar~c[ea, can SO Feb. ~-A daughter, to M~.
had without obligation. For ad-, s~d Mrs. Gennaro Tote of ED
dLlthnal data write to the SmaLl No, 3,

AT

TUNIS B. DAVIS
SHOW ROOM and SERVICE SHOP

: RIVER ROAD MILLSTONE, N. J.
PhOnH= ~llH ~m~l tS~

ON

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11 & 12
FROM 9 AM. to 4 P~I.

Announcln Five Great ’NEW

FARMALL TRACTORS
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Dump schooI Midget League compotLo
j~Dragons, WBAC Pine G’ove z Bee ..day isht o. th. M,d-

~iobush eourk
The Demons won by a 27-15on Court Mid&bnsh,10.28 +,e doke I.-

~io dlffleuRy dQwi~Ins the Rene-
Jumping to an early feed thq Pthe Grove Manor Sch~l cl jadas, ~4-18,

Dragons had IIlllg dlffleult~ ger~ de~eated M(ddlebesh SehOO
Thursday wlthhastMflLsto~aand 40-28, MondaY on the lose~,0.,+  lu=hto co= Leo. Picksecond piece l~ senior L~agu~It was the second time the --O~a

Otme Warde~ Norm Yth~ling Norm also pothted oat that all basketball eornpetiBon. Thu wt~ two schOOls met th Inter-aches]
ofMhldlebush tails tin tbat form. ~ ov..thndthg rifle .rat. for laPthoGzoveManor~.thoolgave

:oml~efltion, Pine Gray. also ~’rlCm 111,11~v~arc~ 3
the victhrs their third victory in takiog the previous cont~t 32-or MiddleJex Coun~ warden Bob huf~tthg woodchuck| are now

¯ Tro~l has been teandereed ta void, TO renew, you must pre., ,ix 0utlng,. ~4. Pony Lea~e offlee~ will be
Somerset to repl~ Bill CoHt~, sent your old permR to a qua]i- Dragon center 1~n sebo con- The box scarf’, electhd March 3 at a meeting in
rece~lJy l~romoted to chl~t pro. tied Nall0nal hIRe A~ation nested for ~ P~in~ to walk oR Pine Grove Manor Cm~munity Volunteer firehouse+
tecthr for the State. instructor ~ore Jtma f and I with scoring honors for the night, G F P A good turnout LS a must if a

ZolIF Ster, Boh Neka, Charlem rerlltz, f ......... 1 0 po~y l~ue is to be formed, ac-A progr~ for regulaBen wiLl demonstrate your k~mwledge ¢
~ardcne ~nd G~rgu Lane. rill YuCaro, f ....... S l 13 eordtn0 to H. d. V.n LLew, LttBebe worked out ~ the nea~ future gun safety. ¯
~it douhte figures for the vie- Pravalo, c ......... 2 O g League vl~e-prasident,by Hob and Lee Shurr of Bar- A permit wUl be issued onl ~o~, Dick LaZJekF was high man Paterson, g ....... ~ 0 12 "A minstrel show held in d~tn-1~arde~,il]e~ who, With tbe~ doP~J-to holde~ ~f re~ident h~nf, hl ~or the ~t Ml]Isto~e quthtet, DeBiosJ, g ...... 3 i 7 uary esrned ~00 for the league,"ties, win divide Somerset tote licenses over 1~ years old wh collecting 20 pathos, Vanderveer ....... 1 O 2 he said, "but teams cannot be or-patrol are~. have completed a four-hour hurt-

In ano~ con~e~ on th~ Pine gahize~ unless we get adult hack-Norm a]ao reported that fox er safety course given by an Grove covxt, the West Stuns- Totals ........ 19 2 40 ing."hun~ by local clubs h~ven+t authorized in~tructo?, Applies- wick Athletic Club fought off s MM~Jeb~ LLftle Leagu~ officers electedbeen suecessfa], ~lthough alngio Lions also mus~ be stgued by a last-half rally to down the Jones
G Phunters with do~s ~xe+ taking regular fish and game warden. 5 by a 55-51 ~core. Gregory Be-

Tuckey, f ......... 2 4 lest)residentjmonth My.are Van J’ H.Ltew,ThompsOn,vice.fox regularly from +-he L~uppe Wi~ the ~’~i~, WOOdChuck Ilnsky, WBAO e~u(er, r i p p e d Tote, J, f ........
0 0 iresident; Andrew Pataki, uec-

inLaneFrankllhand DeMotITownshlp.BeadDeadLioeVleinlty hunting Is legal in ell New Jer- the nets with Id field goals and TO~O, P,, e ......... 9 IS ’etary; Walter Hunyon, tr~asur-sey counties except Cape May, , free throw to rack ~p 29 BuSier, S .....
. .... 2 4 er; Waker Shirley, R. L+ Hozzo,for begging the elusive anlmal Atl~ti~, CumbarIand, Salem and iothtg, Ken Halo, sh~p-shootinS Sudla, g ........... O 0 James Egth and Prank Petrlllo,is April 30. Gloucester. rone~ ~ guard, was high men for Luty, g .......... 1 2 team man~gox~. the I~ers with 17 Polnts. Meelngs are held the firstThe Middlehush Red & Gun IF& s good idea to feed birds T~ne high-rldlng Sportsman ~o~]s ......... I4 0 28 Thurs~y at each month in theClub has stocked land near that and other wildlife, pa~tieularl.v eluh, whleb b~s~ a ~-O r~’~rd, Midd~eb~sh ~_4

4 I0 ld - 28 flrebouse.communRy wlth three dozen during cold spells such aa tltat was idle last week.
Pine Grove _I3 2 18 7 - 40rabbits, flown in from Wyoming.which gripped the area last week. The standings:

W L
They ~re larger and lighter in OffLeJal--~hlrley, BRITISH TEACHER TO SPEAK

color than native rabbits. The standings: TO PINE GROVE PFA
¯ Mayor Frank Baron, who also Sgortsman ...... ~ 0 W L George Cuthbert, exchange

~eecher from England, will ~eaki~ president of the Manville Rod Dragons ........... ~ 3 Pthe Grove ...... 2 0 at a Founders’ Day meeting of
tees at the organization’s meet- E, Millstone - - - g

s~--~ --~’_ the Pine Grove Manor Parent-
~Y ins Monday night th its River WBAC ........... g 4 Teachers Association Wed~qeday
"deltr Valellth18" Road clubhouse. . The Demons defeated Nav~ at 8 p,m. in the school A coxx-

CharIie Fiorst heads the Hulld- Th~ box scores: and the J o k e r ~ triu~phrd over dle lighting ceremoay will bewith togs & Oround~ Co°mitts on Bait Mhia]o~e the Renegades in Middlebush held during the meeting,
~e~’~,~pplkTe] wkJch Tommy M~ ~d J~mes O F P

BenMnte also serve, ~Impke, f ..... 5 0 i0
Th~ Social Committee is madeRt~nson, f ...... i Ofrom &

dear, up of three of the five Weidlich’ [~az/cky, e ..... 10 O 20
boys Jn the club, Bob as chair- Cimpko, g .... i l
man, and Ed and AI. Other com. Paris, g ..... 3


